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ACTVS PRIMA.
A Cttrtmtitiimnet EarU La&ingbergh u difeouered
{Uked Painter) fMmiH^lM.mz^whefits working
tnAfiietofCujhienworke^
^Lapinierge.
'

•

(rayes,

TATEIcotnc bright Mor ne,that widi thy golden

^

^ iCeiieal'ftthe variant colours ofthe world,
Looke here^nd fee if thou canft finde dii^cr'ft
Theglqrlouspartsoffaire£»^///4/

-

Take tKenvlkioynctheni in theheauenly Spheares,
And fii^e them meceaiaii etcrnall light,.
For Louek tt)^4ore^nd wonderat
And this (l<>n*g%cc) the high Gods wouW hauc
Butthattheycouldaotbringitbackagaincj Cdone*
When they had loftibgreatdiuinitifl,' i^tJ
*
i>u. Youpaiiit your flattering words Lafsinhergh^
l^fil^ng a curious peniiU of your tongue,
Ahdi|Mftfaii;&artificiail hand ofyours,

T^d htter to baue painted heauens faireftorie,
tnen^erc to worke on Antickes and on me:
I

Tv

A r

Thus

:

Thus for my rake,you (ofa noble Earley
Arc glad to be a mercinary Painter.
Lalf. A Painter fau-ei»rwf' why the world
With all her beautie was by painting made.
Lookeon the heauens coloufd with golden ftarres.
The firmamentall ground ofit,aU blew.
^
Locke on the ayre, where with a hundred changes

The watry Rain-bow doth imbracethe earth.
Looke on the fommer fields adorn'd with flowers.
How much is natures painting honoufd theref
Lookc in the Mynes,and on the Eafterne fliorc,

Where all our Mcttails and deare lemsare drawnc r
Thogh fairetheml[elues,niade better by their foiles.
Lookeon that litle worldjthetwbfold man,

Whofe fairer parcell is the weaker ftill

;

And fee what azure vaincsin ftream-Iike forme
Diuide the Rofic beautieofthe skin,
t Ibeake notcjf thefundty ftiapes oifbeafts,
Tnefeuerall colours crf'the Elements

Whofe mfcrture fliapes the Worlds vatfeiie.
In making all thitigiSby their (JolcMtfsfeno wne.]
And to condudcjNature hcrfclfe ditiine,
Inallthing^fhehathmadeiisWriieO^'Painter.

:

.

Nowby this kiffeith'^dmirer of (ihy skill.
Thou art well worthie th^nttr thou haft gluen
(Wi^hib fweet words) to thy eye-rauiMng Ai^
'tSFV^rhichrny beauties can deferueno part.

LajJlVov^m thefebafe Anticks where

Thy feuerall parts; if! vnitiflfall,
Had figur'd thfre,thetrueZ«<r/S*,

*

V;,

,

my hid hfi^
(Ipeatft

Then might'ftthouiuftlyv^^ottdcrat mine Al^ ">

:

Andj^euout people would from farre repaire,
X.ikePilgritnS)With dieir dutuousfacrifice.

Adorning thee as Regent oftheir loues 5
Herejiathe Center ofthis Mary- gpld.
Like a bright Piamond I enchaft thine eye.
Here,vnderneath this little Rofie bulh
Thy crimfbn cheekes peers forth more faire then it
Here, G*^/^ (hanging dovviie hiSk>wings)doth£t,
Comparing Cherries to thy Ruby lippes :.
Hereis thy browejrfijfibairejthy neckjthy hand.
OfpHtpofe all in feuerall flifowdSi difper'ft
Lcaft ratjiflitjl 4howId dote on mine owiie worke,
OrEnuy^burning eyeslhould mdiceir.
lufm Ho more my Lofd fee here eomes Hau^ce
:

',..

«

("ourman.

En^ir Jfatmcet

We

liMnct.
haue the fineij Painter here at jjoord
wages., that euermadeElowerdelice, ahdtbebeft

bed-ftUow too : fori maylieall night tiyurnphing
from comer to corner,whikhegoes to fee the Paynes buti for my partjfce nothing-but here a ftiangc
noyfc fometimesvWellsI am glad weare haunted fo
with Fairies : Forlcann^tfer acleanepump dbwa,
but I find adollarjinitia the morning. See,m5?JVliflreffeXwrwiSa^ep^ ncucrfroin him : Ipray G6dh€
paints nopi<ftiif€s-with her : But! hope ray fellowe
nireling wiU not be fo iawcie. But we haue fuch a
wench a cpmmi ng for you^Lordings j with her wocrs : Ai the fineft wench wink, wink,deare people,
:

.

:

andyoa be wife .-and

fliutj

O.lhutyourweeping

Enter Cornelia )»/!«, Uokingvfenihtfigure ofh&yet.
duvc in a little Ietvelt,a»ajiitging. Enter theDoBor

And the MerchantfoUowingtandhearknin^ t« her.

The Song.
what thing is hue ?f0rfirelam it it a thing.
It isdfrickiH iidthing-fi is apreftie^rettie thing.

'Ititaflre/t

is 4eo4le^Ji»fiflame

creeps in at euery

Andasmjvitsdfkcfldeuife,
Loues dweBingis in Ladies eies.
ffaunce.

(htale.

O TZtcwcnch!

..

Cor. FairePrincc, thy picture is not here impreft,
^

With ruchperfe<5lion as within tn}^btcft.
Mar. SoftmaifterDo^or.

by g^rr dis paltry mariflian be too
boldc* is too fawcie by garr Foole, holde olPhand
DoSf. Corne&t,

:

foole,Let<ie Dodor fpeake.

Han.

Now my braue wooers,how theyftriuefor
Caljfwes Trump.

J)9&.

Madam melouey(»i

Me pray you not to fey no.

:

mcdefireto marry
fyou,

,-

C«r. Maifter Dodocjthink you do notloue me:
I amfiircyou (hall not marry me.

And Cin good fadnes/I muft needs fiy no.
Mar. What (ay you to this maifter Do^or i
MiftrefTeletmeipcake.

That I do Ibueyou , I dare hot fiy, Icaft I (houIdo&
fend yourThatI would marry youj had rathcryou
(Should conceiue, then Khouldvttcr Andldoliue
'S-^or
:

•

.

;

;

:

:

DoBorpodypolL
or die vpon your J/o»<i/?^/f,I,or no.
De£f. By gar if you will fee de Marjhan hang himfcIfefaynorAgoodflieffcbygarr.
<man.
Han.
filthy French ieft, as I am a dutch gentlc-

A

M4r^ Miftreffejle bring you from Arabia^
Turirkie^and /»^w,where the Sunne doth rife.
Miraculous Icnjmes, rare flfuffesofpretious woik^";.
Tobeautifieyou more then all the paintings
Ofwomen with their coujlour fading cheekes.
JJiiiS?. You bring ftuffe for her^ you bring pudding.
Me vit one,twOitree pence more den deprice,
B uy,it from dee and her too by garr :
By garr dow fella' dy fader for two pence more

Madanjme gieueyoureftoratife.

Me giucyou tings(but toufli youj makeyou faire:
Me^gieue you tings, make yoiiftrong
Me make yOuliueijXyfeauen, tree hundra yeerc s

You no point foMarflian.
Marfhan run fro you,ty/o,tree, foure yere togcthcrj
whoflial kifleyoudan^ who dial cmbraceyou daai
Who ftalltoiifli your fine haad:r6ihall, ofwecte,
»
Bygarr.
3/<«r.Indee4:M.Do(^or your comodities arc fare,

A guard ofVrinals in the morning
A plaguiefellow at niidnight
A fume Potticarie euer at hand with hi$|ijftian
,

drugges,atten ding yourpirpot worfh ip.
jy00. Bygarr skuruyir^rfl]an,mejbeat dec ftarck
deadj^nd make dee Ijueagaiae for fau'ade law.
Han. ApIaguienwrflia'nbygarjraakethedojSpr
fang^.
Do^/^oyifB^^^m^hy my trotyou be very fairc.
.

';:TQ>r.

You mock me M.bod.i know the contrary.

B

<

i>9^i

: :

)0

DoEiorVodjpolk
DoSi. Know ^ what you know? you no fee yc
feMe, by garr me fee you j me ipeake vattmc fee j

Tow no point fpeake fb.

Hm.

PeaceDoftorlvifeyou,

Do not court in my maifters hearing,you were b<
(mt

Enter Floris.
Flo.

Where are thcfe wooers heercV poorefil

Highly deceiu'd to gape for marriage heere
Onely for gainc.I haue another reache.

More high then their ba(e ibirits can afpire
Yet muffI Vfe this Dodlors lecrct aide^
Thathathalreadiepromiflmeadrug,

«

Whofe vertue (hall cSeOi my wholie defircs.
Do£{.

O itftf«»/?ifiwJ'/*«j*,mecbeyourworfhi

: Mee lay my hand vnder your Lordfhi;
fbotebymytrot.
Fkr. OmaifterDo(aorjyouareweIi:omctovs
And you Albertus^t doth pleafe me much.

(eruant

To fee you vowed rlualU thus agree;
DoSl. Agree ? by my trot fheele not haue him
Ma. You finde not that in yourvrins M.Dodlo
Do^. MMt^eurJ^ores comeheddctj^ny,
Flor,

WhatfaycsmaifterDodlor,

Haue you remcmbred me i
ifeCl. I

by garr : heere bedepowdra«yougiuc(

halfeatonce.
.

FUr. ButarcyoufureitwillworketheeffeA.?
Dv0:^€ beiure? by garr fhenofbonerdrinl
but fliee hang^ your nedt about j fhc flroake yoi
beard; fhehippe yourfheeke, fliebufTeyour upf

by garr.
/"^r.

What wiltthoueatemeDoAorf
"""
-7

"

X>t^

«

::

/;

DoHorDodypoIl
Dfl^?.

By garr,mee muftihcwyoudc vcrtuc by

plaine demonftration.
JiJur. Wclljtell me,is
'

Doil.

it

be ft in wine or no ?

By garr de Marfhan , de Marflian , I tinck

he kiffe my fweete miftreffe.
lUr. Nay pray thee Doiftorj^eakcj ist beft in
^
wineornoi'
Doii. OgoodLortinyynCjVatelfelprayyouf
You giue de yench to looue vatra ?
Be garre me be afliame of you.
i^/o. WelljtbankcsgentleDo(Siow

And now (my
I looke to

friends)

day for i|:i9{i|^i|^g^ftatc,

And muil craueJ^ertie t(^rouide for them
Paintergoe,Ieaue your worke,and you ZuciMa,
Keepcyou{lchargeyou)inyourcnambercIore.
Exeunt, Caff^MidLucilidt
H<<«»«,fce that all thiflgsbe in prderiet J

Both for our Muficke and our large Carowfe
ThatCafter our beil countrie^fhiott)
Iiriiy giueentertainmottto the'Prince.

Han. OnepfyourHMtboyes^^^rJisomoftUne.

O ut ofmne vi^aine ? which way ?
Han. Drunke(fiE>antpIcaift:y!pu,
_
'JA;. Ift night with him alreadic?
Wejl get other Muficke.
/Trf^, So wc had need in truth fir,
Exit Ham.
/"/<».

I>oSi.

Me no trouble you by my fait,me take my

leaue/ee dc vnmannerlie Man^ian, ftaie by garre.
Af4r. Sir, with your leauc,

,y,:

Exit,

Ilechoofefbraeotherjime,

Whcniraaylefle offend you vyith my ftaic.

Ba

Exit,
lit.

:

-

JK

'

Flo.

TioBorDddjfoUJ
jii^ertfts,we\coipne: and now Carwlky

Are we alone f looke firft ; I, all is (afe.
Datrg^ter,! charge thee now,euen)>y thatloue

In vl^nich

we haue been partiall towards thee,

CAljotte thy iGfter,bIeft with bewtics guiffs^);

R eceiiie this vertuous pi>wder at rny hands,,
Andf hauing mixt itin a bowleof Winej
Giueitvntothc'Priikeinhiscarpwfei
I raeane no villaiiic heereip to him;
But loue to thee,wrought by that charmed cup..
Weare ("by birtbjmore noble then bur fortunes^
'"

'

Why fliould we. then,fliun atiyiiieatPes We can-,

•

To raife vs to our auncientftates%aineY
Thou art my eldeft care,fliou beft deferutl

To haue thy imperfeidlioffls helpt by Iptie.
fom> Then father, fliriWeieekefihlflermcanes
Forbidden by the lav^ of Godand men ?
Can that loiie profper which' is not begim
By the direiflion of fbtncheauctiiy^e ?
Flo. I know not $ I wasnefeitiXdieBiflio^yrt:
'

I muft prouide for min^,anxIftiH prdfiSrfe
f Aboue ^i thefejthc lipndur ofmy hcytjle

'

J

Come therforejUo words but piefFofraeii^y chaise
Corn. Ifyou wil haueirfoj!(iitiuft cOnfent.£Ar««»/
.

Enter Alkrdiire,ffjfamhg^LednderandMottOi-

Alher.

My dderc Hyanthe-^ my coTiteiif ;ft»y lifcj

Let no new rancie changethce from mylput

And formy rJuaiywhomlmiiftnptwrohg/
(BecaufeheismyfatherandmyPrince^

piuethouhim honour; but giue me thy louci

p that tniy rjuall boundroe not in dutie
Tofau6ur him then cdHldltdl^-iff^i&f,

-

:

Thai

.

13

DoHor

Vdypotl,

That he alreadi' (mxh. importun'd fuitcj
Hath^o thc5r»»/w/4 Dutchcffe vow'd himfelfc,
Thathisdefires arc careleffcj and his thoughts
Too fickle and uupcrious for Ipue j

my tongue.
i7y4. Why^thinks my ioy,my princely ^/</(fr^«;'tf

JJut I am lilent^dtttie ties

^ry^/^&wf^itnftandsonfbweakeagroandf
That it willfall or bend with c,aeri^windc i

No ftprniesor lingring mif^ries

fliall

'

fhake it.

Much lefTejVaine titles qfcommaunding loue* \
Mottp. Maddm difpatch him then ; rid him out of
this earthlie purgatorie^ for I
hjjfli

haue fueh a coile

w^

a nights, gruntingandgcoaningfin hisflecpe;

with

G Hyapthe-^ my deite Hjanf

Hie

^

andthen hee

throbs mq iAhis armes^ ifhe hsid gotten a great icwell by the care.
A/kj'. Awayyou wag: and tel nienawmy louc.

What isthe caufe Earle e'rf/f/iww«(your,fathe^
HathbecnefblongimpprtiinatewithniCj
Hyan. Myfatherdothfo dote oti Kim my Lord;.
Thathetbinkeshe doth honottreuery man,
-7,

Whom !^ic.teqiiaintS:Wkh his perfe<i:ions

j

Therefofe(iaMjy,wife)prep3reyourfdf(^^

rr

r

^

r
Togyjccandfboth his great conceit pfhim :
For eueric ieftare,cucric word he (peakcs,
Secntes jK> my father^dmirablie good.
Leaitf Indeed n^y Lord,his High cpnc?ipt ofhimi-,
^

:

.

1

•,

IsmorerhenanymanaJiue'dieifcrues,
ffcthinkesthe le vveller made all pf Icwekr

;';
•

Whq though he be a man of gallant fpim,
'

3f3irc/poken^nd wellfucniiht witligpt

Cu^

-

B. 1.

^-^.''^:'''^iet;:

'

n
VoBor VodypoS.
Yet not fb peerlcflic to be admir'd.
Enter dUfsimere,

(yoiA,

Caf. Comc,fliaHwcgo Cray Lord) I dare affurc
You fhall beholde fo excellent a man.
For his behauiour,for his fweete difcourfc.

His fight in Mufickjand in heauenlie Arts,
Befides the cunning iudgementofhis eie.
In the rare fccrctt of all precious lemraes.
That you will forrow you haue ftaide fo long.
Alter. AlaSjWhie would not then yonr lordHiips
Haften me fooner ^ for I long to fee him,] (fauor.
On your iudiciall commendation.
CmJP, Come^ets away then j go you in HjAntht^

Andifmy Lord the Duke come in my abfence.
See him(Ipray)withbonourentettain'd. Exeunt,
Hja. IwillmyLord.
LeM»d. rwillaccompameyourLadifhip,ifyp|(
.

vouchfafeit.

Exeum,.
By4» Comtgooi Leander,
Enter Confiantme^KathermJte^ander^me^
c

';i>;

mthvthers:.

^:

-'

^:

"l

Cmfi, Lordr4iMATr^/iNif^g9.i^dAmt>a£GidoDr
From vSjto the rcnowmed 0uke ofSaxWy

And know his highfieffereafoh and intcntj
Whiebeing (bflate) with fuch importBiuStefiac^
Bethroth'dto ourfairefiftcri^wwffr

^

c

:

.

Qfthis oUr Dukcdome J he doth now
<The time he vrged with fuch^ede of laflccj
His ^onourd nuptfall rites to celebrate.
jr<f;&. But good my Lc«d,temper your Arable
With fuch re^e(9iue terniles to my rcnowmci,
•

TJiatl'bedeci'dofalUmmodcfthafle,

- v

/v
Tfoflor Tiodypoll

Tohaueourpromift nuptials confumatc:
For his afFeds (perhaps) follow the feaibn.

Hot with the fu m m er then, now cold e with winter.

And Dames(though nerefb forward in defire)
Muft fufFer men to bio we the n uptiall fire.
F4«^(fr.Madan-5,your narac(in vrginghis intent)
Shall not be vfd; but yourjight princelie brothers.

Who knowingjtmay breede in vulgar braines
(Thatihall giuc note to this protradion )
Vniuftfufpition ofyourfacred vcituesy

And other reafbns touching the cftate
Ofboth their famous Dukcdomes^rendcth mec
Tabe refblu'd ofhis integritic.
Coafi. To that end go my honoiirablc Lord:
Commend me and my fiftcr to his louc,
(Ifyou perceiue not he negleds our owne).

And bring his princelierewlution.
Kat. Commendi not mc by any meanes my lord,
VnlclTe your fpcedie grauntexl audience.
And kinde entreatie make it requifite,

For honour rules my nuptial! appetite.

Exeunt,

Finit A£fus PrimL

ACTVS SSCFNDVS.
^nHrHdHHCttLAfsingbergh^AndothersfoUmtngt

ferumginaBancket..
ffdn.

Come fir,it is not your painting alone,'

Makes your abfblute man jther s as fine a hand
To be requir'd in carrying a diih,
Andasfweeteartctobefhcw'd in't.

As in any raaifter peece whatfbeuer 5
Better thcnasyou painted theDo<aorcenc now;

i4

Vo&&r 3edypolt.^~
'^

WithhisrioreinanVrinall.

:

£4j^ Beqi^iet firiorilepairityoub/ andby, tl'
tinginymaiftcrscomfets.
Exit
Enter EloresfCapmeer'e^PilherelurffiorneRa,
...'.': .\
arid Motto.
Elvr. Prince hlberdare^my great dcfire to ahlWerc
"^

The 'greatncs ofyoui- birth,and high deferts,/
With entertainment jfittingtoyourftate,
Makes alt^ ngs feem too humbk for your pre/ence.
'

A/i^#r.Courtcous S.Fioref,your kinde wetconie is
'
WorthytheprefcnceofthcgraiteftPrincej

AndIamboundtogopdEaneC4/!ff«>mir,
For honouring me with your defierd acqualntaike,
C4^ Wilt plcaf^you therefore to draw aeeremji
]

"

Flo. Wiltpleafcypuygracetofit?

PiUtek

Qovdi

No good S J'lores^ am heere admiring

The cunningntangehts ofyour anti<^ wprke.*
For though me geriferalii;ra6l of it be.ro^K,.
Yet is it ^rinckkd With rare flowers oiK^
See whata liuclie piercing eyeis here |
Marke the coniieiance oftnis loiidie hand;

Where are the o«h€;rpartsofthjsfiiJrechceke

^'

-

"\\
'
j*

Is it not pittie that thq^. (hpuld be hid/

.F&r,Mor*pitti|e^is(fixyl6tditefu^

Should beobifili'd by necdiepou^le, it{f^^

Hee^ but 9 finsple ttiafiypt in my tou(^^
hjfer. C,oraefin:3J,youareapra^tiSfer>^
, ^
V
Lets naiieyoUriudgqiuent Here.
/ r;
; ;'*f
.

,

H4». VVillypU'Meafto^^^

-' v'^"

Motto. I,andiiri^tijceyolitbbiifiJ,":-^
£lf^

H#

flils

yo^tM tjerjtkm^h

,

f^^

\

fucb^ikiif 15

•

^r

'DoElorthdypoU.

Or both ofthem are Images and dead.
Flo.

My Lord,Ifeare I trouble you too lon^g.

Wilt pleafe your Lordfliips tafte this homely cates ?
Corn.

Firft,('ifit

pleafe you)giue roeleaue togrcctc

Your Princely hand with this vnworthy gift

;

Yet\voorthy,finceitreprerentsyourfelfe.
Alber.

What.^my felfeLady/' truft meit is pittic

So faire a lemrae fliould holdfo rude a piAure.
Corn. My Lord 'tis made a lewellin yourpidlure.
Which otherwife had not deferu'd the name.
Alber.

Kinde miftreire,kindly I accept your fauour.

Enter LaJfengherghyHaunceyimd Lucilia,
Flo.

'

-(man/

Heere you young gendemanj do you know this

Mot. YcsttgniorFUres^'tisEide Jiapinbergh. Exit
lord what mcane you to come thus difguifd? Hdn^
Luc. Aye me.
Lafff Thefoolifli boye is madjTamCflrwiKwr
Earlc Lafsinghergh • t ncuer heard of him.
LapingBergh^ we know your villanie.
Flo.
And th^ diflionour(fonidZ»«/w,>
Affethat I was,dulljfencele(&, groife brayndfoole,
That dayly faw fo many euident fijgnes
Oftheir clofc dealings,winckingSibecks and touches,.
And what not ? to enforce me to difceme.
Had I not bcene effatuateeuen by Fatcr
Your prefcnce noble Lords(ln my di^racej
Doth deepcly mooue mec : and I heere protcft

My

O

Moft folemnly fin fight of heaucn and you)
That ifEarle fjifiingbergh this day rcfuft,
To make faire mendsforthis fowle trefpalTc done,
I will reuengc me on his treacherous heart,
Hiough I fuftuncfor him a thouiand deadis.
>Ci/TbIs
_

;

:

:

:

T>9B9rt>oiypoll

Caf This adion (traitour Lafsinghergh) defcrucs
Great fatirfe<aion,or eKegteat reuengc.
AU>er.

Bdceue me gallant Earlc your choice is faire.

And worthy yoiAnoft honourable loue.

My Lord jit grceues rae to be thus vnmasktj
ridiculous in the ftealth ofloue
made
And
hdfsin.

ButCfor Lucfliaf honour) I proteft,
CNot for the dcfperate vowe that Flores made )
She was my wife before flie knew my loue
By fecret promifc,made in fight of heauen.

The marriage which he vrgeth,! accept.
But this compulfion and vnkinde difgrace.
Hath altered the condition of my loue,
Andfildcmyhcartwithyrklbmedifcontent.
FUr. My Lord, I muj: prcferre mine honour ftill,
Before the pleafurc ofthe greatcft Monarch •
Which'fince your Lordfliip Icekes to gratifie
With iuft and friendly iatifraiftion
I will cndeuour to rcdceme the thought
Ofyour aftc6tion,and loft loue to vs
Wiltpleafeyou therefore now to affociate
This woorthy Prince,at this vnwoorthy banquet ?
Alber. My Lord let me intreate your company.
'Lafsift, Holdmee excufd faire Prince j mygrieued
Are farrevnmeete for feftiuall delights: ' (thoughts
Hcerewill I fit and fcede on melanchoHe,

A humour(now) moft pleafing to my taftc.
JFlor.

LKdlk^waite the pleafure ofyour loue

My Lord,now to. the banquet^
Daughter commaund vs a caro wfe ofwine.
S-i

'

Mufickfitirtdsawhik'^andthei^ng,

B»irt4 k.ffutftame.

D:^

DoHorVodypoU.
Fler.

My Lbrd-

1

greeteyou with this firfl carowfe,

And as this vvincf the Elements fweetc foulej
Shall gfowe in me to Woud and vital! fpirit.
So fliall your loue and honor groweft me.
:,

Alher,
Caff.

I

pledge you fir.

How like you him my Lord?
Exceeding well.

Aiher.

Smgb»yreakfomtatfie.

Flor. CorneiUydo you ferue the Prirtce with wine i

Sheeputs thefimder inttythe Cttf andgiues it the Prince.
-^i^^r.

"

IthankeyouLady.

EarleC«»/5/w«r<,I greeteyou J and remember

Y om hire ffyantbe.
Cajf. I

Far.

v

thanke your honour.

Fill

\

Sing hojrta^

^c.

HiyLord'Crf/J/ww* his righiof wine.

CaJf. Cornelia^ giue you this^dead

•Corn. I thanke your Lordlhip.

carowfe.
Sing^hojreOf^c.

What Imoakeffmoake and fire.
What raeanes your honour?

A/^^r.
Caff.

[;
'

'

'

PJher. Vov/dcr3^ow<iet,EtnajSuipl!;ure^Set', quench^

it^quenchit.

F^r. Ifearethemedeinchathdiftemper'dhim,
Ovillainel>0(ilor.

-

.

AiBer. Downc with thebattkments,powre water on^
tburnejIbUrnejOgiuemelcauet&ffie
Out ofthefe ffamesj theife fiersthatcompaflfc me. Exit..

C/jj/TWhatan vnheatdofFaccidentisthis? -,
Would God friend //jWjt'had riot happen'dheere.
Flor. My-Lbrdjtisfurefbmc Planet ftvikeihhii^i
'liK.rflt
doubt the furicwillaw^yaghine.'^

V

No

C4/f.

He

Mow him.

^;»/fi':iv(l

Laff. What helKfh ipright ordained this hateful feaft,.

That ends with ho;rroc thus anddifcoutcntir
*''•

Ilml

'

^/

^kti I hp.p^ no dlaftnger^wiiUiilcffeedtf therein : c \
Howeucr,IrefblaemetoconceaIeir.
'V
My LprdiWJlt pteafe you now to change this habiti
And deck your feJfe with ornamcms more lit
For celebration ofyour marriage.
>

,

.

.

:

Ijljput on

Xrfjf/!!

<i

me what attire you \vill,./i

My difcontentjthat dwels within me ftilL

^

.

.

Bxemt.

Enter ffaunce Jol»t.

Whomfliall a man truft a Painter i no.
Aferuant^no abedfelfcwe no:
For fecmingfor to {ce,it fells but right,
All day a Painter,and an Harle atiiighr.
Halts.

if

.*

:

.^
.

,

DoSl.

1 ..

.

.

Enter Dficiot.

Ho Zaccharee

,

bid FrfuTd bruflic my two,tree,

fineDaraaskegowne^;%«id dcriflie couerlet on de
faa:ebcd;.vafhe de fine plate ^fmoake all defhcUiura
vitdefweetc perfume,
lianf. Hecr s the Do<5loc,what agaping his wjfcdonci
-.

keepesi'theftreecejr

As ifhe could not hauefpokenalhhiswithinr
.

JDeSif:

;.

i

Ho Z4f^^4rw J ifdegtatid patient come,.

YoufindcmeffgniorJi5»r«.
H^w. ByyourleauemaifterDoftor.
v
j?tf<5f. fl;«i;f my very (peciattiriend felt and trot,
i

^

;

•'
?Jebc right gl^d for lee you veale.
Hans, What do youmiakea Caifeofme M. I>Q(ftorf

Doif.

Q no

J

pardbna moy j 1

%

vcllibe glad for fee

(Gckfir.
you velljin good health.
Hans. Ohiitl am fick,M.I)o^<)r;jt?cry exceeding
I? ws7. ;Sicfc^ tclla me by galr j me cure you preiently:
Hans. A dead pal|ey
^Do^cic^ deadpalfey*
.

M

!)*<?» Ycarefveare..''

a

;\

;..

Cj

/>,.

Hans*

r^

DoSior Dodj^oS.

nam. Hccre M.Do(aor,I cannot fceIc,T cannot fcelc.'
Do&. Bygairyoubedcbraucmerrymanj
)e fine proper man j de very finc,braue,litde,
'ropta iweet lack man: by garrmdoou'ayoii^
\t honour you,me kiffe'ayourfootc.
H4ns. You.fhaU not ftoopefo lowcgood M.Do^or,
[^iffc

higher if itplealeyou.

Dofi. In

Hans.
Boli.
'arte all

I

my trot me honour you.

but you glue me nothing fir,

No

by garr mc giu'a Jde high comcndation,
de goId,precious pearlein devorld.
i*

Hitns. I fir,paire by it,you

Veil I (hall

meanc fo fir ;

haue your good word,I fee M.Do^or#

DoSi. I fayt.

Hans. But not a rag ofmoney.
DoCt. No by wy trot: no point moncyjmegicucdc
leggra de money ; no point debraue man.
Ham. Would I were not fo braue in your mouth:
>ut I can tellyou newes maifter Doiftor.
Do£{. Vatbedat?
Hans. The young Prince hath drunikehim(eire mad
tmymaifterstoday.
DoCt. Bygarrjdrunlceltindc.
//<{»/. NoiIr,ftaEkeinadj hectyesoutas ifthetowne
/creafier.

Dod, By garrmefufpei&ating.
Hans. Nay,I can teJl you more newes yet«
l>oS{. Vat newest
Han. Ifyourcap beofcapacitic to concciucit now
o it is:Ile deale with you by way oflntecrogation:
^hoisttmuJlmarrjwithY.wcWviibrightf
ill day a

Paimert and an £arle at nigh;

<

-

^

i3
DoFior VodypolL

D tSf.

By garr me no concciuc vatt you (ay,

Han. Let wifHome anfwer laske what is man ?
:

A Pancake tojiin Fortunesfryingfan,
D»£{. Vat frying pan ? by garr I tinck
DefooHfli petit lack is madd.
Ham. FeroianAfsemaywearea "Lyons skinne,
St nibk Earks hauefimetimes Painters hinne.
DpSl.Czns blurr he rymedc grand Rats fro my houfc

Mc no ftay,mc go feek'a my faire Cornelia.

Exit.

Han. Farewell Do(fiorDoddy^minde& in body>

An excellent Noddy;:

A Cockfrombincony'jbutthathewants raony.
To Bue l^emfme. O what a pietifuU cafe this I whae
is

migntlhauc done with this wit , if my fi;iendshadbefiowedkaptiing vpon me i well^when alJ/sdon' , a n^
Exit,
tur;ill gttift is woorth alL
Enter Psifhmfofiardenbergh,Hofeher.ma»^
withothersr.^e^,

;

Hard. ThciAmbaflador ofBrunfivickCgoodmy lord):
Begins to raurmure at bis long delayes.
•/ftf/?.Twercrequifityourhighncs wold difmifle him«
,

Kjfh.

Who holds him f let him gp..

Har^My Lord you know,his meflagc is,more great
Then to depart fo flightly withoucanftver,.
Vrging the marriage that your grace late fought
With Jr/r^^flrw^fift&rto^hc Saxon Duke.
Hisk.

Whom ifyour highnes fliould fo much negk<ft^

As tofbrfake his^fifter and delude him,
Confidcring already your oldc iarrCj
theRQatcLantJgraue^
What harmcs might enfue f

With

J^A, HowamJf croft ? Hjantkhiot
ihcc,
^' '

D;;v/

That

.

That I ffegleca the Ducheffe andmyVbWes.
Hard.

My Lord, 'twere foeciallic conuenicnt

Your Grace would fatifHc th'embaflador.
AZ/'/^.

'•

WGll,ealfliimin.

Hosk. But will your HJghncs then forfakcflV/r/*;^/?
'
Nothingleffeiyw*.
Hosk. How will you then content th'cittbail^dor ?'
A//^A. I will delaie him with ibmc kinde^cuic.
\Vhat kidde excufc tnf Lord ?

AZ/^A.

•

fW;
oj

A^pih.

For that lef mealone do thoii but (bothe.
:

What I my felfe will prefently deuift,
"^ '.
Andlwillfendhimlatifiiedaway.
' -i i/4ri.
Be^fuVcfmy Lord) Ijefooth wbatereyoij/Sy.
Alph. Then l^t them come, we are pibuidedforth^.
)

'

Enter VMdercteeue the Ambaffofbrattendeel.
Alph.
lord Amba{rador,we are right rerrie>

My

ur vrgent caufcs haue deferd yoi^thos:

In the dispatch ofthat vve moftdcfire.
feutfbryourartfi<rer:KnowraBa<leterr^d ."^

-'

'^

:•',

By many late prodigious oftents,
From preient cohfumation ofthe nuptials,
'

VowdtwixtyoUrbeautiousDutchcdearidburfclfc.
whatGokle feare mens iealousfld'macks feek
\#i*
In that theymbftdefire: fufpecaihgftlttj';
*Tis eythtrr t66 too fvyttJte to take cWe^
" "^"^
OrCin th'effefa) niuft meete with fbmehatfii^chauntc

O

.

'

^

i*rointtnifentthcioyebfthe(ucceffe.

'-^

;

The fame wi{htday(myLord)youheereamt^
1 bad Lord HureUhhergh cbmmaund twb \i(^i-i
Should priuately be brought for me and hiftii;
To meete you on the wayefor honours fake^
*

,

^

^f^-^'
^

*
j

^'
'

'

•

''

'-

-^

([ ^

f

V

Andto tfjc^tcffe my&^yfc pfyour repaire-i >r
!

•a

Do^orDodypoll.
Othc horfe I vfd to ride vpon,
When
(That would be gently backt at other times,)
: Now ofFiingbutto mount him J flood aloft,
flinging and bound : yoiiknowLotd ffarHenihur^k
Hard, Yes my good Lord.
Alfh, And was foftrangcly out ofwonted rule.
That I coiildhardlie back him.
Bard: True my liege I flood amaz'd at it.
Al^k Well,yeti«lidj
(loe

:

And riding(nota,furiong)downe lie fell.
Hard. That neuer hccretofore would trip with hini,
Alfh. Yet woiild IforWard needs : hMifJardtnbergh

More tiinorousthen \vife,as I fuppofed,
(For loue fo hardned me, feare was my flauej
Did ominate fuch likclie ill to me.
If Iwentforward,thatwith

much enforcement

Of what mightthance.he draue me to retreat^
bidft thou not fl^rfr^/wiS^r^A ?
Hdrd. I did my Lord.

Yet all the euents & re:^f6ns vrgd,thou fawcft.

Alph.

Would fcarcelie wbf^e on me a mightie while.
Hard. Tis true my Lord,
^
Alfh. 3; warrant thou wilt fay,
Tiiou neuer yet fiiW'ftany man fbioaiiHe
To beperfwjtdcd rlljoffb ill flgnes.
F<jr^.

Neuer inall my life.

Alph.

Thou Wbnderft at it ?

Hard.

('Mfh.

I

did indeed my licge,nbt without caiiir.

O blame not Harketi^rghifax thou doft know,

H0W fliarpe my heart wjis fetjto cnteriainc

|T^ lord ofthis Ambafihgc louingjy.
'-,^ir<s^.

True my good Lord.

'

,

.

.

Alph. But(comming back)lio\v gently the Iad^w^nt,

Did he noiHardcnbergh ?
Hard. As any horic on earth

could do my Lord.

me into deepe conceit,
And to recomfort me,I did commaund
hlpb. Well fir,this drew

hotdHardenbergh fliould opca Cabajiet,.

Ofmy choifclcvvelsjand to bring me thence

A ring

:

aricheand Violet Hiacinth,

Whole lacred vertue is to chcerc the heart.

And to exciteour heauiefpirits to mirthe,.
With putting on ray finger fwift,did breafecj
Now this indeed did much dilcomfort mej:

And heauie tathc death J went to bed,
Where it» a flumber I did ftrongly thinkc,
I fhould be married to the beautious D.utcheflc:

And comming to my Chappelljto that end,'
Duke C«;7/?40//;;«her'bro;her with his Lords

And all our peeres (niie thought)attending vs.
Forth comes my princelie Kat&erine^ed'hy.deith,

,

Who thrcatning m?,ftood'cIo(e vnto her.fide,
Vrgingbytholcmofthorribleportents,.

That wedding herjl piarried mine ownc death

:

Ifirighted in ray flcepc,ftn.iglcd.and fweat.

And in the violence ofmy thoughtsypryedout:
So lowde,thatFrfr(!ife»(f»"^^^Awakt,and rofc.
X>id^thounot Haf'defibergk?
^4f^/. I felt I did;;for neueryct (jtm/j Lord);

was I in heart and ioukfo much difmaixic.
Mph. Why thus you fee^myhotd) how your delaics.
Were mightilie,& with huge caufc enforfte. (humorst
Amb.. But dreames (my lordjyou know groweby th<!
©£theoJojftnight,whichftQreofYagQursJcnding;

"'

Vnto our ftomachcs when vtc are in flcepe,

And to the bodies fuprcame parts afccnding.
Are thence fcntback by coldncfle of thebraine.

And thefe prefent our idle phantaiies
With nothingtryCjbut what our labouringfbulcs
Without their ai^iuc oi^anSjfalf eh"e worke.
A/pMy lord,know you,thcre arc two forts ofdreams,
nc fort whereofare onely phificall.
And fu ch are they whcreofyour Lordfliip Cpcakcs^

The other Hiper-phificaM:

that is,

.

Dreamcsfentfrora heauen,orfrom the wicked Ren^
Which nature doth not forme of her owne power.
But are extrinfecate,by niaruaile wrought,
And fuch was mine yet notwithftanding this,
1 hope fre(h ftarrcs will gouernc in the fpring.
And thenafliire our princelie friend your inaifter,
ur promife in all honour fhall be kept:
ReturnethisanfwereLordAmbaffador,
'

:

And recommendmeto ray (acred loue.
Amb. I will my lord but how it will be accepted
1 know not yet,your fclfe fhall ihortly heare.
Exeunt
;

hlph. Lords fome ofyou aflbciate him,ha,ha,

all but

Come Hard£nbergh,vfz% not this well deuif'd.'' Alfh,
Hard. Exceeding well, and grauclic good my lord.
Alp. Comeletsgoandvifitmy///4»/^f,

She whole pcrfedlions^re ofpower to moouc

The thoughts of C^(did heliue)to louc.

Exennt.

Finis AStuifecundus.

ACTVS TERTiyS.
EnttrFlores^Capimeere^Lafsing.Lucil. Cor. Han.(^J)nlJ.

ffa.Wcl miftr. god^iueyou moreioy ofyour husbad
Then
2

D

s

,

.

,

-2"^

VoFldr DodjpolL

Then your husband has ofyou
J)o^. Fic,too too bad by my

fait j

vat

my Lord

me«

iancholic,and ha de fweetc Bride,de fairc Bridc,de vc-

rk

fine Bride, omonfieuF, one, two, tree, voure J viue,

with de braue capra,hcigb.
ffa;?, O the Doctor would make a fine frisking
Vfher in a dauncing fchoole.
Do0. O by garr.you muft dauncc Oc brauegalliarr,
pox of dis mt'Ianchplie,
Cajf. My Lordjyourbupiorsaremoilflrangctovs,
The humbjc fortune ofa feruants life.
Should in your carcIelTc cftatefb much difpleafe*
Lii(f. c^dlitet ingmtiim efi, quod mn licet 4crm vrit,

A

Flor. Could my childes bcautie raooueyou {o my
When Lawe and dutic held itin reftraint,
(lord,
And nowCihcy both alIowcit)bencgledlcd/';
,

L*^.

I

cannot rellifli ioycs that are enforft,

For were I flvut in Parad ice it fclfc,
I fliould as from a priibn ftriuc t'efcape*
Luc. HapIe{Iei««<«,worft:inhcrbeftcftate.
Ldj/^ Ilcicekemcout feme vnfrcquented place,
Free from thefe importunities of loue.
And onelie loue,what mine owne fancie likes.

O ftaie my Lord...

L«f.

TUr. WhatmeanesEarleLirj^^^w^j^^
Crf//!! SwceteEarle be kinder.
Lrfj^ Let me go I pray*
Dooi. Vat you go leaue a dc Bride,ti$.no point good

you muftftdybegarr.
Li*/ Mufti ftayfir;^

fafhion

:

l>oEl.

giiie a

Ifpityournofe, and yet is no violence, I will

d^ prouf^ a dee good rcafon , rcguard Moniieur,

you

a
J)oFtor

'Do<yi>ol{.

Vou nopointcijtcade mfatctodaie,you be de empty,
be gar you be emptie,yoii be no point vel,you no point
vell,begarryon be vere{icke,younopoint Icaueadc
prouifion.bc garr you flay,<pii your nnfc.
Lajf. AllTaies haueftrength like to

thy arguments.

Cafs. SxdXc'Lflfsenbergh.

Luci. DeareLord.,

Fk. MofthonordEarle.
Lafs. Nothing fliali hinder my refoliied intenr,
But I will rcftleffe wander from the world,
Till I

haue fhaken off thefe chaincs from me. Exit La.

hue.

Audi

will ncuerceafe to follow thee,

Tilll hauc wonne thee from thefc vnkindethoughts.

Exit Lue.

Cap. Hapleffe Ltf cilia.

Fur.Vvi\f\nAehafsenbergh.
2)fl<^. BegarrjdisEarlcbedecholicrickccompleftion^alaioftsktpiiackjbegarr he no point ftaieforone
:

place

:

Madame me be no fo laxatiue mec be bound
:

forno point mooue,fixe,feauen, fiuehundrayeare,
from you fwcctc fidea :begarrmebeas de fine Cam,
w/,aboutyour vitc neckc ray harte be clofe tie to you
as your fine Buske, or dc fineGartra boute your fine
:

legge^

ftalkes.

Hans.

A good fthciblc Dodor

,

bow

fcelinglie

he

JD*^. AplagcadeM.irflian,blowcwine.
Han. You need not curfe him nir,he has the fiormes
at Seaby this time.

by this faire
hand: blowewindefor mee: puh he nocomeheere
Madame.
DfiSi.

fil».

ofwtehim^z. good Sca-fickitaft,

ComenoblcEarlejlet your kind prcfcnce grace

OurfcaftprcpardjforthisobdurateLord,
^

Dj

And

:

>
tfoBor DodypoU.
And giu^rome comfort to hisfbrrowfuU brid^
Who in her pitteoustcaresiwims after him.
,

Dtff?.

,^

Mebeare you companyiignior^F/fA'^r.

F/«r. ItQiallnotneedilr.

Do^i.

Be garr dis be de (weet haue for me for anchor^

P/tfr.

You are a fweetfmell-fcaftjDoiftor that lice.

He no fuch tub-hunters vie my houle
Therefore be gone our marriagcfeaA is daHit.
270(7. Vat (peakeamcdefeafl.'merpumcameluclca

De feaft, be garr me tell a.

Me do de grand grace,de £auor,for fuppa,fbr dina.
For cata with dee,bc garrSMir,
We haue at home dc reftoratiue de quinteflcncc,
:\
Depurcde{lillgoulde,deNeftor,
-^
DeAmbrofiay^-»<ri&4r«,raake ready define
^
Partriche depafte de grand 0t4mo» ?
Han. Zackareeis not heerenr,butH|^oit foryour

VVhitisthatOiamoffJCivi

v

'.

'"""
,

Do3. OdegrandBayarttdcMa^op^
Degrand Turgur be gair.
ffa.O aTurkie{ir,you would haue roftedwouldyou?
Call you him an toman?
DoS§. Haue de wholeayrc of Fowleat commaund.
Fhr, You haue the foQleatcoi^matidiir,?
If ou might haue beftowed your ielfe bett^:
A^iItitpleafcyouwjdkeM.Dod.Dodyp65.Exeunt aU^$m0»Shr,
:'

.

fi

,

Do^fcHowDoddiepodcfgarrsblunv
!>o<aorDoddie,np point pooIe,
roubepaltrielackeknauebygarr
)e doi^or is nicafl,de doAor is rage,
)e dodor is furie

,

Sr,
,.

,

''
^

be gar.the do(5tor is

a
ti

HorriMc

.

,

Do^OfDodypoli.
Horrible,tcrribIe,furie ; Veil dcrre.

Beating mc tinke,bcgars blur me know,

Mebercuenge, me

tella

dcDuke,

Veil mc fay no more,chok a de felfc foule churle,

Fowle homble,tcrriblc,pigge pye cod.

Exit.

Enter Lcander anaHyanthe.
Lea. I wonder,what varietic of fights.

Retaines your father,anid the prince To long,

With fignior Fleres?
Hya.

O fignror Flores^is a man fo ample

In eucry complement of entertaincmcnt,
T4iatguefts with him^areas in Bowers enchanted,
Reft ofallpower,and thought of their returnc t
Enter the Duke ana Hardenhirgh.
Lean.
Benienr,heeres
the Duke.
{
Alfi Aye me, beholde,
Your fbnnc Lord Hardenhtrghy
Q.o\xava%Uyanthe»

Har. Ifhe be courting';

hlfh^

No

tis

for you

my liege.

flM'denhrgh^heloiies my fonnetoo WcD,'

To be my ^okes man in the rights of louc.
MyfaircH;4»f/{'W,whatdiicourrcis

it.

Wnercwitn Leander holdes you thisattentiuc

•;

Would I could thinkc vponthclikeforyou.
Hya.You fhould but (peakcySe paffe the time my tord;
Alp.' Pafle-time that plcafethyou:istHe vfc of time,

Had I the ordering ofhis winged wheele,

.

Itonelyfliould fcruc your defires and mine,

Whatfliould it do,ifyou did goueriie it ?
Hya. It fhould go backeagainc,and make you yoDg.
A^A. S woun ds Ylardenbergh.

HW. To h« againc my Lord.
A?f/^,.

.

33^

Kip. Hj/tnthe woulclft thou loue me,l would vft dice
o kindlie,that nothing (hould take thee from me.
//j'/i.Buttimcvyouldroonetakeyoufromcmylord,
Alp, Spighton my (bulc:why talkel morcoftimc/*
hec's too good for mc at time, by heauen.
Har. I and placetofmy Lord jl warrant her.
Omnes. Stop,ftop,ftop.

Eater klhtjduremad^Metto^and ethersfilUjvinghim.
ii/o//.

O-ftaymyLord.

hlbe. Hjanihe^Hjdmhe, 6 me

my lou e.

-

hex. Heer's thcDuke his father,heclc marraJI.
hlhe.

O villaine,he thatlockt her in his arms,

tnd through theriuer fwirasalong with her,
talc traitcro«s itfi^Wjgiuetnc bowcatid (hafts,

.

.:

him vnder thefliorte rib«,
Exit,
come \iyanthe,0 pcace,wcepe no niore.
Ktp. Meanes he not me by Kefitit,Hiir4eiti!«r^6?
Vhirre,! haue ftrooke

'.

Mylordheisfureiiemad.
Alph..Hyahth\oacshim^

P/or.

ce how flie trerables^and

h:;

'.-

how pale (he looker

he hath enchanted my deerc AlderhurCf
Vith crafts and treafons^nd moft viManous Arts,,
ire meanes by wWdi (hee feekes to murder hicp,
Urdenbergh,xAz her,and imprifbn her;
Vithin thy hoirfe J wiil notloolc mjr (bnnc,

'

'

•
.

or all the wealth^he Loues of heauen. cmbrftCC«
!*
Hya. What taeanes your grace by this f. v,
,

A^. Away with her.
Hyi. Tow offer me intollerablc wrong.
:/'
Alp. Away with her I (ay,
H4r, Come Ladicfearc notjllcentrcatc yon *dlv
!.'

VLya.

What iniurie is this.

,

!>

;

i&w^tt«r</.if^Al^.
Kl^h. So

?
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So now I haucobtaindcwhatlclefir'da

Alfh,

And I fliall eafilie worke her to my will,
Forflie isin the

h^ndsoiHardetiherghf

Who will continually be pleading forme.

•

Enter DeSior.

Roome,a hall,a hall,bc garf vcrcis dc Duke

BeSi.

Alp. Heercmaifter Doctor.

O mchaue grand important matter for tella

De£{,

your grace, how dcinow de caufc, for de wifli caufc
your Ibnne is da madman.
Enter Albcrdure runnhg.
Alb. Whatartthouheerc?
Sweete Clio come bebriefe.
Take me thy Timbrell and Tobaccho pipe.
And giVLcHyanthe mufickeat her windowe.
Dect. Garrs blurr, my cap, my cap,coft me de dcalc
a French crowne.
Alb. But lie crowne thce,with a cod of Muske,
Iqileed of Lawrell , and a Pomander :
But thou muft write ^fr^?j;»«firft my girle.
DoB. GarzownCjWhat a pox do you ftand heerc for
dc grand pulrrone pczant: and fee dc Doftor be dus.
Alb. Aye me,whzt Demon was it guide me thus
This is il/?i^^wf»f that Scottifli witch.
Whom I will fcratchejlikcto fome villanousgibb,and.
.•

,

.*•

Doff.

O gar2owne,la diabole,la peftilence gars blur.

A*^. Lay holde vpon him,hclpe th^Dodor there.
Alb. Then rcafonsfted to animals I fee,
Andlle vaniflilikeTbhacchosfttiGake.
i)o(!?.j
,

Exit,

A grand peftilcncca dis^uric.

Alp, Follow him

But'I>o<Iior,c'anft

(irs,Z;/r^^<»V;',good

thou

tell vs

Leanden

the true caufc,

E

Of

?

.

n
(nk de fliort talc i

!)f rhis his fuddiiinc frcnzie i

Do^.Ohy
jilp.

garr, plcaze your grace

Briefc as

hcaredelong

you can good Doiior.

Do[i. Fairc,and trot,bricfe dcn.vcry briefe, very lac.
:lnguc,dc prince your fonne, fcatt with deknauc lew:ller/'^r«,and hcformakca prince, loue adcfoulc
:roopc»fliouldra daughter C^wfi**,

giueadeprincea
Icloucpoudra which myfclfc ghie for dcwcnchc a,
)cfore,and make him ftarkc maddc be garrjbecaufe he
Irinkeatoomucha.

How

know you this ?
DolJ. Experience teach her by garr,dc poudra haue
Alf.

'rand force for enflama debloud, too

much make a de

age and de prefect furie : be garr I fearc de mad man
IS

de dcuilla,garr blcffc

a

.Enter Hardenbtrgk.

HoYrnovf Cwcctt HarZntBergh
Har. The prin cc my Lord in going down the ftaira;
lath forfte an A pe from one ofthe Tteuants,,
\nd with it(as he runnes) makes fiich ckarc w»iy,
^s no man dare oppofe him to his furie.
Alp. Aye mc,what may I do^heere are fuch ncvvcs to
Alf.

\s

ncuer could haue cntred our free cares,

Jlij^t

that their fliarpneflc

do enforce a paflagc,,

'ollow vs ll^oftor, 'tis Flora trcchcric

my fonncs diftcmpcrature.
Hard, rlircs thcl'ewcllcr?
ExH,

That thus hat^h'wrought

T>o£i.l he,dat fine precious ftpne knaue,by garr I tinke
fliall

hit

vpon hir skirt tifl be thred bare new. Exit,

Muficke playing within. Enter 4 Peafinf,
Pef. Tis nighr,and good &ith I

am out ofmy way,

) harke whatbraucmufickis this vn4cr thegiecn nill^

JE«ttr

VoBorf>od)ipolL
(!aintie,0

rarc^banquet,would to Chrift^

Iwereoneoftheir gue(K : Godsad,afinelittIe
Dapper fcUow has^ycd me : what willhc doo?
He (omes to make me drinke. I thanke you fir.

Some of yoxir visuals I pray fir, nay now keepeyour
1

haue enough I,thecup I faith. Exit.

(mcate,

StJter elejpirit with banqMtingftuffe,(^ mifsi»g the Pefant

itpkesvp d" dtrvnefor him^ therefiivonarifigdt him^
to them enters the Enchdnter,
EnchSN^^evc is my precious cup you Antique flames,
Tis thou that[haftconuaideit from my bowre,
Andl will binde thee in fbmc hellifh caue.
Till thou rccoueritagainefor me.
You thatarebodyes made of li«hteftayre.

To leta Peafant mounted on a lade,
Coozcn your curtefies^nd run away
With fuch a lewell worthy arc to endure.
:

Eternal! pennance in the lake of fier.
Enter Lajf.
LucilU,

^

laffl

Wilt thou not ceafe then to purfiie me flill.

Should I enn-eate thee to attend me thus.

Then thou wouldft pan t and rcftj then your foft fecte,
Wouldberepiningatthefeniggardftones:
Now I forbid thee,thou purfucftlike winde,
Ne tedious fpacc oftirae,nor ftorme can tire thee.
But I will feeke out fbme hioh flipperie dole.
Where cuery ftep fliall reacnc the gatcofdeath.

That feare may make thee ccafc to follow me.
Luc. There will I bodilefle be,when you arc there.
For loue defpifcth death,and fcorneth feare.
L4fi. He wander where fbme boy fterous riuer parts
This fblid contincntjand Iwim from.'-hee.

E a

Luc,

;
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Z«f; And there He follow.though Idrownefor thee.

haf. But I forbid thee.
more.
Art
thou
Co
obffinate ?
Lajf.
Lue. You taught mefb.
L/«|^ I fee thou loueft me noL
Lite, rdefire thee

Lue.

'

Iknowldoo.

Liif.

Do

LaJf.

Ibidtheeleauemce.

I bid thee then.
Luc, Bid then,as I may doo.
iail

Luc, That I cannot doo.

L»j7^Myhatc.
Luc. Myloue.
torment.

My
My delight.
Luf. Why do I ftraine to wearie thee with wordsf
LaJf.

Luc.

Speech makes thee Hue ; He then with filcncekill theei
Henceforth be deafc to thy words.

And dumbe to thy rainde,
Encff. What rock hath bred thisiauage minded man.'
Thatfuch true loue,infuch rarebeauticfliines.

Long (ince I pittied her pittie breeds loue
And loue commaunds th'alTiflianceofmy Art,
Tencludethemintheboundsofmycommaund.
:

Heereftayyourwandringfteps : dime filuerftrings.
Chime hollow caues,and chime you whiftling reede^
For muHck is the fwcetcll chime for loue :
Extutit,
Spirits binde him^and let me Icaue my loue.
Enter Piherdure Atone do oreJ dndmeetesvfith the
Pe/antat tie other doore,

'AlkHyaHthe.ofvreeteHyanthefhzuclmetthce?
How is thy beautic changed finceour departure ?

Abeafd

J)o^orTf(idypolL

A

beard Mj/tmhe 6 ris growne with griefe.
But now this louc iTiall teare thy gricfe from thcc.
•:

Peti, A pox on you what arcyou'f
S wounds Ithinkel am haunted with fpirits.
P\.lh. Weepe not Hjamhe-^ He wecpe for thcc i
Lend mc thy eyes , no villaine thou art lie
-

:

'!\

•Thatin the topof £m»w hill:
Daunftwith the Moone,and pate vp aU the ftarrcs.
Which makcthcclikc /iy;?/^ffliineib faire.
But villaine,! will rip thcni cnit of thee.
Enter Motto M-id others,
fea. Slid holdc your hands.
A(p. I come with thunder.
t,

[

Pea. Conric and

you

dare.

thcyoung prince klherdure.
hauc no
Hjanthe
where
him Iceke his

Mott. Holdc'villainctis

Pea. Let the young Prince hold then. Aid I
ftarres in

my bcUic,!

,

let

he will.
Alb.

O this way by the glimmering ofthe Sunne.

And the Icgicrite of herfweetefeetc,
Shce fcowted on,and I will follow her,
I fee her like a gouldcn fpanglc fit,
y pon the curled branehe ef yonder tree,.
Sit ftill

Hyanthe^ will flic to thee.

Exit.

Exeunt afl hut Peaf
Hon. Follow,follow,follow.
Enter F lores andHomer.
(thefc two.
Pea. Together and be hanged O,
luckcwith
hauebetter
Hicre comes more,pray God I
By your leaueiir,do you know one Maift.f /trw I pray?
//(?.

^yhatwouldft thou haue with him/*

you by Lady Fortune
hope
you will vfe plainc
doe

Fen. Faith fir,Iam direded to

Withapceceofplate

;

I

Ej

'

dealing.

:

3^
DoSior DoiypotL dealingjbeinga leweller.
Flor.

Where hadft thou this f

i»«. In avery ftrangepbccfir.

HcAoleltfirlwarrantyou*
Flo. I neuer (awe a lemmc fb predous ?
So wonderfull in fiibftance and in Art
Fellow conicfle priecifeUe,whcrc thou hadft it.
Pu. Faith fir, I had it in a caue in the bottoms ofx
fine grecnc hill, where I found a company of Fairies^
thihkcthey calltheiii.
fU. Sawft thou any mote fuch furniture there i
H<(/f.

Pm.. Store fir, ftore.

EU.

And canfi thou bring me thither?

Pm. With a wetfinger fir.
//<«. And ha they good cheerc too?
Pea. Excellent.
«i«».

O fwcetc thccfe.

fU. Tis furc fome place enchanted , which this rin^
Will foone difloluejand guard mcfreefrom feare :
Hccr s for the cup,come gaide me quickly thither. Ahjcouldlbcpoflcftofmorefuchlemnics,
Iwcrcthewcalthieftlcwdleroncanh.
Exeunt.
Enter EnchanterJkAding 'Luc'.d' La/s. hu»dhjpirltsj»l^%
bemglMddowHOttAgreeHBanckiiheJ^iritsfetchioahaqtmm

The Song.
Ohfrincetyf4ceAndjkyre,thtt lightens ulltheajf'ey

..'

WtuldGM my eyes kinde^re^^h life MnJfinlein^es
TothyrichebeatttyPyminginmj hearts trea^re^

:

/

Thevnperfeiiwtrasrefining^orferf(0fkafure.

JEwA. Lie thcre,and lofc the mcmorie ofher,

Wholikewifchathforaotthethoughtofthcc

'
.

'

^

•'

By

:

3^
Tfofiori'Dcdypol

By myjnchantmcnts come
:

fitdowncfai'rcNiniphe

And Liftc thcfwcetncffeof thcfe hcaucniy catcs,
Whilft from the hollovy craincs of this rockcj
Mufick fliall fbiind to recreate my loue.
Buttellme had you euerJoucr yet 1
\.uc. I had a louer I thinkc,but who it r.-js,
Or whcrejOr how long {ince,ayc me,I know not
Yet beat my timerous thoughts on fuch a thing,

.-

no flame
Thinkc what I know not^nor know w^at I tiiinke.
I fcelc a pafrionateheatc,but finde

Ench. Haft thou forgot me thcnfl am thylouc,

Whom (wcetly thou wert wont to cntertaine.
With lookeSjWith vowes oi loue, with amorouskiffcs,,
Lookft thou {o ftrange,dooft thou notknow mc yet?
hue. Surelftiouldicnowyou.
Etjch.

Why louc,doubt you that?

Twas I that lead you through the painted mcadirs^
Where the light Fairies daunft vpon the flowers,
Hanging'on euery leafean orient pcarle,
Which ftrooke together with the filkcnwinde.
Of their loofe mantels made a filuer chime.
Twas I that winding my Hirill bugle home,.
Made a guilt pallace brcakc out of the hill,
Filled fuddcnly with troopcs of knights and dames.
Who daunft andreucld vvhilfte welwcetly flcpt,
Vpon a bed of Rofcs wrapt all in gouldc,
Dooft thou not know me yet :
Qiih,
htfc. Yesnow I knovvyou.
tmh. Come then conlirme thy knowledge with a
L«f.Nayftay,youarenothe,how ftrangcisthis.
Bnbh^X\\o\i art gro wne paffing ftrange my loue,

Tojiiia that made thcc fo long fince his bride.

:

;
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%

wasityou.?comcthcn,6ftayawhiIej
I know not where I am,noi' where I am.
Nor you,nor thcfc I know,no" any thing.
Enter Flares with Hance and thePeafknt,
Pea. This is the greenc S!r where I ha<i the Cup,'
And this the bottome ofa falling hiU,
This way I went following the found
Luc.

And fee.
//<iw.

O (ee,andfeeirig,eatewrthall.

F^. WhatZ4^;;^«r^AIaidbound;and&nd£wiSi

Wantonly feafiing by a ftrahgers fide,
'

Peafantbegone,fl4»«ftandyouthereandftirnot,
Now Iparckle forth thy beams thou vertuous Icfoai^
AndlofcthefeftroTigenchauntments.
-

Ench. Stay,aycrae:

We are

and reraoue
This table and theft cups remoue I lay,
betrai'd,haftc fpirits

Ourincantationsftrangclyarediffolu'd.

Exeunt EnchyWithfikHsapdiahqHett,-

Ham. O Ipightfull churics,haue they caried
?way all ? has hafte made no waftc i
Luc.
L<i/5.

My Lord Earle Laffeuker^h,^ pardon me,
Away from me.

''

-'
.

Lw. O can I in thefebands,foTgetthe
'

Dutieofmylouetoyou/'wcrethcy

Of IroHjOrftrong Aaamant,my handis
Shpuld teare them from my wronged Lord.
//(?.

,

O Lafseti6erg/j^t6 what vndoub'ted perj-H^

Dflifeand horiour had you brought ybtirfelfe,

Syobftinacieofyourfrowardmmde?
;
^ad not my fortune brought me to this plaqr,

-

-

rolofctheericharittneHtiwhfdrcnthMled'ybufcckft/

3y

:

Vofior Vodypoll.

By Hidden vcrtue'ofthis precious ting.

Come therefore fiiendly,and imhrace 3t lad:
The liuing partner of your ftrange mifliaps,
luftlypuriuing you for flying her.
hijf. Leauc me I fav:,! can endure no more.

L». Ah, haue I loor d thee thcn,to flie from mec.^
h<t(f.

Lu.

Away.

lie

Flo.

Exit.

follow thee.

TamcLmlta.

Exit,
L«. Deare father pardon mee.
Fk. Sirah,attend her poore wretch,
I feare this too much loue in thee,is fatall to thee

Vp firrah,foIlow your miftreflc.
Han. I fir, I go, my miftreffe dogs the banker.
Exemt.
And I dog her.
Finis.

ACTVS TERTII.

Enter Mttto^ Raphe bringing in Alherdure.
Motto.

Rof.

Sofirjiayeuendowneyourhandieworkc.

Nay fir, your hahdie worke, for you were the

caufe of his drowning.
Mot. I, I dcfie thee : wert not thou next him when

he leapt into theRiuci?
Map.

OmonRrouslyar.

Mot. Lyc,you pealant,go too,IIc go tell the Di;ke.
F.xcant.
S.tl>. Ifirjle go with you I wrarant you.
Alb, Whatfod;un cold is this thatmakcs mc fli:;kc.
Whole veines euen^no w were fili'd with raging fire <
How am I thus all wet, what water's this,

That lies fbycclike,free7ing in my blood

F

.''

I thinkc

:

^x
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Ithinlcetlie cold o£it hath cm'd my heatc.
For I am better tempred then before
Butmwhatvnacquaintcd placcam

R

Oyrheteismyffyatitll/e^vfnetc'sLeaiiJer?

What all alone

.

,;:

nothing but woods and ilreames,
I cannot guefTe whence thefe euents fhould grow.
(f

Enter Peafant,
could
lofe my way folranotherfcupnow,
Pw.O thati
I was well paide for it yfaith.
^/&. Yonder is one,Ilc enquire ofhim.

Fellow ho /'Pealant?
Pta. Aie me,the mad man againe,the mad man.
jiW, Sale, whither fljcft thou f
Pm. Pray let me goe fii:,! am notHjanthie,
In truth I am not fir.
Alb, ^4»/y&« villaine,wherforenameftthou hci/
Pea. Ifl haueany fcarrcs in my bcfly,
PrayGodlflarueur.
(antiended fuw
Alh, The wretch is mad I thinke.

NotIfir,butyoubenotmadd^ouarcweU
Mb. Whytellefttnoumeofmadnc^?^
pM. You were little better then mad euennowfir^
When yougauerae fiich a twitch by the beard.
Alb, I can remember j»o fuch thing, my friend.
Pea.

-j

Pe.

No fir,butifyou had a beard your fclfyou wol^

Mb. what place is this i iiow far am I from court i
Pea. SometworayleSjaBdawyebytfir.
A/i&. I wonder

much my fi-ientjshatte left metbus,

peazantjl pray thee changeapparell with mee.
Pea. Changeappardljlfaith you wil Icrfeby that fir*
A/*. I care not Come I pray thee Ictts change.
:

P^/r.

With

alj

my heart fiTjand I thankeyou too.

i3
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SSlood y'arc vety moift fir,did you fweat al this I pray?
You hauc not the difeafe I hope.
A/^.

No I warrant thee,

Fea.

At a venture fir He change.

Nothing venter,nothing enter.
Alk Comelettsbegonnc.
Pea. Backefirlpray,

Exeatit,

Emer HArdenberff} Tifithagu4rd,hrmging in Cafsimere,
FUreSyDoSfor^Marehant^Ctrnelkyldotto^i^RAfhtt

Bar.

Thus Fbresyou apparantly perceiue

How vainc was your ambition^nd
What dangers^all vnexpedied fall vpon your head.,
Poucrtie,exile,guiltineflcofheart,

And endLflemiiferie to you and yours.
Your goods arefeizcdaireadic for thcDuke.

And if Prince hlherdureht found deceaft,
Theleaftthoiicanftexpe^isbanifliment.
EarleCrf/J/w^fflrakcyourwordofplcdgc
Ofhisappearance,Pages of the Prince
Gome guide mc ftraight where his drownd bodielies,
Drownes his father in ctcrnall tearcs.
Mot. Drownes him,and will hang vs.
Mitr.

De^.MarJh/ift, parlevu pcu
loue,

Exit cumfiruit

Good Bgnior F/ores, I am fbry for you.
,

manethl.

Be garr,mcvor grand

mc bcare dc good Merflian, vor de grand wortc

be garr, and de grand defcrte niefccinyou debrauca
me no point, Riual!,you hauc C0rmlia alone,
:

mcrflian

by my trot, ha, ha, ha.
Mar. M.Dodor Dtf.s^(//V,furnam'd the Amoroufdc,
willouercomeyou in curtefic,yourrelfc
Shall hauc her.
I

r

2

DtfJ.

No

^

'

M-

T

'

DoFior .podypolL
No by garr Marfhan i you bring de Rat tings

D0.

From dcfti-angcland v^^de'Sunnedo
:

^

rife,

De ieweil ,de fine ftuffe vor de brauegowne,
Menbpoint Come^bygarr,you,haueC0w/.
:

Caff! HandsofFbafe t>oiaor,flieede(pifeth thee^
Too g6od for chec tS^touch^or loqkevpon.
Fk. What wretched ftare is th'&EirlcCapimerg,

ThatliandwyvnhappiepTogenie

•

Stand rubie(atat3icfc0tnfsoffuch;jsrhefe?

«v-

.

Caf. Grieiien9£d.i?arefHends,thefearebutcafiiaU

That wanton Fortune daily eaftsat thbfe
(daits
In wl^ofc true bofam^ perfeft Honour growes.
o w D&dypoU to yo)a you berc refufe
Cprnelias marriag!?,yow'le none ofher?
Doct, Begani[youbedeprophet,notIbymy trot» -

N

:

NpryouraaftcmcrGharit/'lIieestoopoore
(for you?'
,
Mar. NotCjlfejbutyetlaracontcnttoktfallray l^
Cajf.

,

(fuite*.^
:

C^.Cer^eliaJaoih diflembled they wold haue you

Which like youbeft?
C«r,

My LordjOiy forturicsarcnodiufets now,
"•-.

HoJycwcccptefsofdifcurteifies.
Cajf Youmuft chufe one hereheeds.
'

;

X>olf.

Bygarrnochufemee^me clime to hcaucn,

Me finke to hell;>me goc h.ere,tne go dare^ne no poinr
'

dperchygaier.
Cajf.

Ifyou will none

|>afc K>ccnfiire true

,

:

whofeiudgieniemsaretoo

defer^ybiir betters will.

fU. What meanes Lord C/j/J/wwreby thefe ftrange'
(wordsf
Caf. I mean to take Cornelia to my wife*
^^k^ Vyilyoutheniamyrailcricmockmetooi*
C4f. I

.

Dothr DodyiMl.
Cajf.l mock my f; icnd in mifery? hrnncs fconie fuch,

Halfe my cftatCjand halfe my

life is

thine.

The reft fliall be Corbel/As and mine.
Deci.
Flo.

O bitter fheffc be gaiT.

'

MyLord,! know your nobkbueto me.

And do fo highly your defer ts cfteeme.
That I will neucr yeeld to fuch a match,
Choofeyou a beautious dame of high degree.
And kaae Cornelia to my fate and mee.
Cafe. Ah Fl^es, F/om^wcrc not I affurcd,
Both ofthy nobleneir<.-,thy birth and mcrite:
Yet my aftedion vow'd with frkndfliips>toong.
In fpight ofall bafe changes of the world.
That tread on noblefthead onceftoopt by fortune.
Should loueand grace thee to my vtraoft power,
Certselia is

my wife,what fayes my louec*

Cannot thy wthers friend entreat fo muchf
Cor. My humble minde can nere prcfume.

To drearaein fuch high grace,to my lowefeate.
Cap: My graces are not ordered in my words.
Come loue,come friend, for friend/hip now and loue.
Shall both be ioynde in one eternall league.
Fie.

O me,yet happy in fo true a friend.

Exeunt.

Do£i. Efl pofliblcjby garr,defooleEarlcdrinke

my

powder,! tinke Merftian tella mee.

Mar. What maifler Dodor Doddie ?
DoU: Hab you be blew,and de yellow Vcluet ha ?
Mar, What ofthat fir.?
ID Oct. Be garrmebuy too, tree peece,vor make de
CockeCcorabe pur de foole Earle^hajhajha. Fx'tt.
Mer. Fortune fights lowe.
Exit.
When fuch triumphe on Earles

V
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Enter

Enter Lajfenherghfiitgitig, LucilUfoUowii
afitr theSonghej^eakcs.

\

Lafi. Owcaricofthc way and ofmy life,
Vhere fhall I reft my forrowed tired limmes/

Luc. Reft in

my bafomc,reftyou hcrcmy Lort^

place fecurer

you can no where finde.

Nor more vnfit,for my vnpleafed mindc;
heauie flumbercalles me to theearth;
Lap.

eere will I fleepe,if fleepe will harbour heerc.

Luc. Vnhealthfull is the melancholie earth,
let

my Lord reft on hucilU's lappe,

helpe to fliield you from thefearchingayre,
nd keepe the colde dampcs from your gentle bloud*
Ijfs. Pray thee away/or whilft thou ait fo nccre,
:

o fleepe willfeaze on my fulpicious eyes.
Ijtc. Sleepe then,and I am pleazdfarofFto Gxy
ke toa pooreand forlorne Sentinell,
Vatching the vnthankfull fleepe that feuers me,
om my due part ofreft deerc loue with thee.

Sheejitsfarre cfffrom hm,

Dutchefsemth a wilUnve Garland, cunfal^s.
Con.
are we neere the court oiSaxonie :
Vhere the duke dreamcs'fuch tragicalloftents.
'nterConJl.

Now

Amb. I wonder we now treading on hisibile,
c none of his ftrange apparitions.
Kath.
are not worthy of (iich meanes diuine,

We

hcauen care ofour poore Hues like his,
nift endure the cnd,and (h ow I Hue,
lough this {amc plaintifFe wreath doth fliowc
or hath

cforlaken:
Cffnjl.

s

Come let vsfoorth.

Stay fifter,what faire fighr,

mo urning in this deflate abode.
I>ui,

u

t>oBor Dodypqll
xauc him a little and heele follow you.
Luc^ 1 know not what todoo.
Dut. ComCjCorncvvithvs.
Dam^ ncucr feare,getyou a Willow Wi.
"heDurchefrefdoubtnotjcanaduifeyouwell.
Luc. Lets wake him then,and let hira go with \
But. That's not fo good,! pray beruldcby me.
L«f .Sleep then deare lolie,& let fleep that doth bind*,
]*hy fencefb gently,make thee morekinde.
Exeunt,
Enter Hance in the Princes apfarreU^ and the Pefatit.
Pea. Come firra,money for your gentlemans apparel,
Con,

roupromiftme moneyfir,butIpercciueyou forget
(yoorfeSc.
Han. True,pridemakesamanforgethimfelfe,
\nd I haue quite forgot that I owe thee any.
Pea. But lie put you in minde fir,ifthere be any fereants in Saxonie,l thinke I meane not to bofe fo mucli
»y you.
Han. Why I haue loft a maifter and a miftrefle,
tnd yet I aske thee no money for them.
Pej. Iboughtthemnotofyoufir,thcreforcpayme
'

ny money.

-.

pay thee morn inglyeuery morning, as
jngas thou liueftjlooke in thy right fliooe and thou,
ffan. I will

lialtfinde fixe pence.

Pea.

What a fowle knaue and

onfcience. I
iflcs. I

fairie

:

well vie thy

thankeGodI ftandin needeof nofucn

haue another iewell hecre, which

I

found in

le Princes pocket when I ehang'd apparrell with him,

make money of, and go to the iewellerthac
oughtthecupof mce Farewell, if God put in thy

lat will I

.

linde to pay me,fb : ifnotjfo.

Exit.

HancCi

^

iDoSlorDodypolb
Han. Ofivauefrechartcd flauc : he has'thclaslceof

mindcvponhim.
Lajf. Whatfpeech

is

thiSjthat interrupts

my reft?

Who haue wc hcere ?
Han. Sometime a rcriiingman,andfb wcreyec,
'(you^
Both now iolly gentlemen you fee.
La(f.

What fir,how came you thus gallant I befeech

Han. I turn'd the fpit in Fortunes vvheelc fir.
Lajf. But ftay,whcre is LucUiut ?
Han.. Marry where fay you fir ^
La(f. Villaine,lookefor her,callher,feckeherout:
Lhciilia ?

where s my loue

j?

6 where s htmllia ?

Aye mc,I feare my barbarous rudeneffe to her.
Hath d.riuen he^to fbrae defpcrate exigent.
Who would haue tempted hcrftrue louejfo farre.

The gcntleft minds with iniuricsouercome,
Growe moft impacicnr, 6 L««///rf,
Thy ablcnce ftrikes a lou''ng feare in me.
Which from what caufc fo eucr it procecdes.
Would God I had becnc kinder to thy lone.
'

Enter Hard, mth agtturdeyMotto^Rd^he.
Hard. Slaues, can yee hot dired vs to the place ?
Mot. Yes fir,heer's the place we left him in.
Ra.

O fee) my lord)hccr*s one weares his apparrell.

Hard. Butwher's he i ftay firra.whatareyou

That ict thus in thegarmcnts of the Prince ?
Han. Bought and fold firjin the open market fir,
Aske my maifter.
H.ird. Earle LaJsmkrgh^vihcTtis the Princes body.?
l/if.

Why aske yo u m e my Lord/?

Har. Since you arc in the place where he was

y

drown4.

And this your hindc hcre,hath his garments on.

:

6'0

'

L^.

Enquire ofhim then.
•©
Hard. lie enquire ofyou,and ofyour gafljjiteoo:
Guard apprehend thcm^nd bring them
Prefcntlieto court with vs.
Lajf.

VfhzxmcznssLoxd HotJenkergh

Tocntreatcraethus^
Har^ That you fhall know anoH,bririgiheBJ away.
V' Enter Leander and Hyanthe,'
\Exeum,
Lean. O Madam^n eucr were our teares bedovfed
'

'

Ofone whofe death wais worthier to bemon'd,
Deere ^/^^r^ilW^jWhy parted rfrdni,thecf
Anddid notlikcthefaithfuHM^;,
Attend my decre Ore^e/mni^t^,

'

'

ffya.

Omyrweeteldue,0princelicvf/i5^r</«fe,

Would God the riucr where thy courfelay drownde^
Were double decpe in me^and turned td teara,
,

That it might be confurad?for fwallowingthee.
^nter Alber. with a basket tf'Api^coehfd^t^^
Alher. In this dilg«ife,IIe (ecrctiy enquire^

Why I was {o forfaken ofmy friend,
And left to danger ofmy lilnlcfe:

•"-

'

Here is tlie man,that mofl: Ihiatiic for this,

Whofe vowed fricnddiip promifd'greatcr care:
Buthcitfeemesenamour'd ofmylouej
Was glad of that occafion^nd Ifeare
Hath turned her womanifh conceipt fi-omme,
lie prooue them both Maifterwiltpleaftyou
Buie a basket ofwell riped Apricocks i
.

Leu. I pray thee keepe thy dainties,! am full

Of bitter forrowes,as my hart can holde.
Alb. It may be maifter your faire Lady will?

'

By*, Nofcicnd^myftpmacki^morefttUthetthis*

:

.

,

Do^orVodypoH.
Ltd,

Where dwellcft thou friend?

Klb, Notfarrcfrom hence my Lord.

•('ftreaiTie

Lm. Then thouknowe^ell which \yas«hc fatall
Wherein thcyoung prince Atberdure was drownd ?
I know nothc was drownd: but oft liaucfeenc

M.

Thepittiousnnannerofbisluhacie.
In depth whcrcofheftill would eccho forth,
Ladies name that I baue often heard,
•

A

Beautious/(;4«f/^,butinfiich f^dibrt.

As ifhisfrcnzicfeltfbmefccret touch,
OfhervnkindnefTcandinconftancie:
And when his paflions fotnewhat wereappeaz'd,
Affooidinghim('itfccmd^fometruer fence
fhis ellate j left in his fittes alone
Then would hewring his hands,cxtreamly weeping.
Exclaiming on the name ofone Leniuiery
Calling him Ttaitor and vnworthie friend,So to fbr/akclmn in his miferie.
Lea, Accurfed I, 6 thou haft mooucd me morf
Then ifdPthou(and (hewers ofvenom'd darts,

O

W ith fcuerall paincs at once had prickt my foulc.
O

Hya.
thou ordaihd,to beare fwords in thy toung,
Dcrfd thou haft fkuck me, and I Hue no mo^e.
Ai{>. It feemes your honou res loucd him tenderly.
Lm.O my good friendjcnewft thou how deer I loucd
Hy4. Nay kncwft thou honcft friend,
(him.

Howdeercl louedhim.
Aii.

I fee

then,you would reioyceathis health?

As at my life,were it reuiued from death
Hys. As at myfoule,wercit preleru'd from hdl.
Aw, Be tlf^ from death and hell rccoucred both,
As I am now by your fimie loues to me;
Lea,

Admire mc not,I am that Alherdure

G

2

Whona

.

. :

.

DoFior, DodypoU.

Whbm you thought dro;Wnde,

;

:

That friendjthat louCjara I
Lm. Pardon fwecte friend.
Hya. Pardon my princely loye.
Alb. Deareloue,no'furthcrgratulationsnow,

Leaft I bcfecne4an.d Icnow^ne but fweete te4/»flfcy,
you conceale me in thy fathei-s houfe,
:

Do

.

.^

That! may now remaine with my fl^f^iw/^/aj

And at our pleafures fafcly ioy eacb others loue,
Lm. I will (deare friend) and blelHr niy happy ftars,.
'..
ThatgiuememeariestoTpdefir'deadeed.
>

FmiiAB$ts(iuartu^

.,r:

,

ACTVS SIINTVS,:,
Enter Cafsmeerf,Florts mththeCk^^feputt^
and ihf M4rchaiiU
^r
,

See^gniorP/?rw,
,,
j
APcfant that I met with ncertyour hpufc,:
Where fincc he found you not,
He asked ofme the pkceofj^our abode,
.;*
And heere I haue brought him.;/,
:^Flo. I thankeyou fir : my gOo4Io;d<?4/Ji»»;<^f,
this is the man that brought this 4up to me.
Which for my ranfome,we go now to offer
J»f<(r.

.

.

.

,

,

,

.

To my good lord tlie puke.
C^fJT^

tlo.

:

What brines he now?

,,

.

That will we know: come hither honeft friend.

What wifjitoccafion brings thee riow to n|e.?
Pea,.
jF/?

..'

•

This occafion firjwhat willyegiue mefor iti

Thou art a luckie fel!ow,let vs fee

llprd C/i/J/«/r;'(f,this is the hapleffc lewell,
ferhat reprefents the forme
K

oiMerdm,
Gwen.

J

6'

TtoBorDodypolL
Giuen by C»yw/w at our ft tali feaft.
Where hadft thou this,ray good>and happy imn'Al
Pea. Faithfir, Imctwitnthe young princeajlvvet,
who looktas ifhe had beene a quarter ofa yeare drowued: yet j>rettclie come \o bimfelfe, fauingthat he was
fomadde to change apparrell with me ; in the pocket
whereoffir ,1 found this lewell.
Flo,

O tell me truliCjliucs prince

Pea.

Heliuesamy wordfirjbutverypoorclienow,

God.fielpe him.
Cafs. Is

A/i5(?r(!/«rfi*

'

he recoiiered ofhis Lunacie ?

Pe4. Ibymyfait;h,hce's

tameinough now He war-

rant him.
jph.

And where is he ?

P/^.;Naie thati cannottcll.
Cafs.

Come Flores haft we quicklie to the Court,

With this moft happie newcs:
Flo. Come happie friend,
The mpftaulpitious meflengerto me,
That cuer greeted me in Pefant's weeds.
.

EfiterDoSior.

Exeunt.

'•

'Man I would I could meet with M.Do«Slor Doddie,
Ihaueatrick<;togullthc Aflewithall,

,

IchriftnedhimrightDodtorDoddipole.
Heere he comes paffins luckcly,IIe counterfeit
BufinefTewithhim in all pbftefaafte poflible:

v

MaifterDo(aor,matfter DodJorir
DiZiS'.

Shefuevatayledeman?

Mar. I loueyou maifter t)odlor,and therefore withall thefpced I could poffiblic,! fought you out.
2)tf<j?. Veil, vat?
Mar. This fir^the marriage which we thought made
tucn
3

G

m'

i-

euen now^>etvreene Earle C^simm tniCtrnelU^vna
but a leftondy to dtaweyou to marrie her/or flu dodi
exceedinglic dote vpon you
and Fhres her filtber
hath inucnted , that you arc betrothed to her, and is
gone with a fuppUcation to th'eDuke,toenforc€yoa
:

to marrie her.

D«^. Be garr me thought no leflc,0 knaue leweller,

O vile be^er,be my trot M«:nian,me fiuddte,mebcat
my braine,meinuent,me dreame vponluchatui^.
know fir your wit would fbidee it.

Mar.

I

I>o£i.

O by sarr,trec,forc,fiue monthe j^oc.

WeUw-yaueaperilomwitfCcKltMeflemeout
of the rwingcorit:but you had beft looke lo itbctioia^
for Earl Gi^im&t hjtth made great (rieinds againft you.
Mitr,

x>tf^/.Madhan,melotte,
*

mcembacc, meluuede.,

willbemytr<M.
Mer. WeUfir,nM]«hafletoprcttenttheworfl«.
27^. Iflie Marflian , fpitde Earle, ({Mtdewendte*
rpit all beegarre , Se <^ MarHun , de bcaue Braine
*

bcgarre.

.E«tf.

MM'. De braue bnine by garre, not a whit of the
flow»<^witinit. lie to the Couite after luia,aQd^
J^^
bow he abufes the Dukes TOtknce.

A^. Aye me,wh^ bard cxtrem^is dusiT
bebddeinyfbn^,
Eimr HmcemthPrmm^^mitM,

Noi'<|'uicki}OT!(lcid,canI

ff/mi^.

heholdc

yom&m^

£leffingisoye Father.

*

:

T

.

J)oBQrDodypoU.
hip.

Vnhappy man,would God I had my fonne,

So he had his Hyamhe^ o\ my life.
Should he cnioy Hpwthe my Lord
Would you f orfalcc your loue lb he did liuc .'
Aj^. My loue and life ,did my deercfonnefuruiue.
Lw. But were he found, or fliould he liuc my Lord,
Although ti^Anthts loue were the chicfe caulc
Of his niifhap,and amourous lunacic,
I hope your highneffcJ^ues him oucr vveH,
To let him rcpoffcflc his wits with her.
l^a.

.'

A^. My loue is dead,tn forrow fjr his death.
His life and wits, fliould ranfome worlds from me.
MyLord,! hadavifionthislaft night,
Wherein me thought I fawe the prince your fonne.
\jiA.

Sit in

my fathers garden

with Hyamhe^

Vnder the fliaddow ofthe Lawrcl tree.
With anger thcrefbi'e you fliould be fo wrongdc,
1

I \vakf,butthen contemned itasadrcame,
Yetfince my mindebcates on it mightelic.

And though I thinke it vaine,ifyou vouchiafe,
lie make a triall of th c truthe hereof

Alp.

Do good heofider

:

Exit.

Hardewhergh your fonnc

Perhaps deludes me with a vifition,
*Tomockemyvifion,th3tdcfetifetheDiirchcfle,
And with ^ji^^f^f clofliefeecpes my fonne.
Haid. Yourfbnnc wasmadde,anddrownd.
This cannot bee.
Alp. Butyetthkcircumuenting fpccch^

Offered fufpition offuch euenr.
Strit.

My lord,moi! fortunate were that eoent,

That would reftore y©ar Tonne from death to life.
#«r. Asthoi^ha viJioalkjuld do iuchadccd.

-

}

Aj^. lSIo,no,theboyes young brain

His leruant and iiis Page did

was humorous,

f(fe hira drown'd.

«*.

Enterheander,klberdHre,Hj4»the^hU>erdun'

fiemmgfcarefitUtocomfonvard.
- Lm; Gomeonfwectfriend,! warrant thee thy
louc.

"

Shun ndt thy fathers fightthatlongsforthce.
klh. Gothenbefore,and.wewilTfoIl6wftraight.

Lw». Comfort my Lord, myvifionprojou'dmoft
Euen in that place, vnder the Lawreli /hade,
(triiCi
found them (it^ting iufl,as.I beheld them
In my late vifion fte fir where they jcome'.
A//».
I enchanted ? or fee I my fonne ?
I,I,theboy hath pliaide the traytor with me;
you young villainejtruft you with my loue.

I

:

Am

How fmootne the.cunniiig treachcr lookt on

'

it.

Hard. Butfirracaodiis be ?

'(drownd,
Lw». You knew hhn to be mad,the/e thought him
Lordjtakeyou no moredelightto fee your fonne,

My

Recouered of his life and wits ?
Kip. See,fee,how boldly the young pollyticiati

Gan vrge his pra(fli{e:Sirra you (hall know,
not be ouer-reach'twith your young braine:
All haue agreed I lee to cozen me,

lie

,

But all fhall faile: come Ladie, Ilehaueyou
Spigttofall: and fonne learneyou
Hereaftcr,to vfe morereuerend meanes,
Toobtaineofmewhatyoudefire:
1 hauenoioytoftetheeraizd,
•

^

.

.

,

From a deluding death.
.

Hja.

My Lord, 'tis tyrrannie t'cnforce my loue,

Lean. I hope your Highncffe will maintainc your

/word.

A^.

:

.

6'>

VoBorVodypoll
Dooft thou fpeake Traitor/'
Straight lie haue you fife
Fordaring to deludemein myloue.
Alk. O friend,thou haftbetraide my louc In

i

Jlpi

vaine.

Now am I worre,then eythcr mad or drown'd:
Now haue I onely wits to know my griefes,
And life to feele them.
Hya.

Lctmegotohim.

Mp. Thou flialt not haue thy will,
NorhehisLoue:
N either of both know what is fit for you
I loue with iudgement,and vpon coldbloud.

He with youths furie,without reafons (lay:
And this (hall tirae,andmy kind^ v(ageofthee.
Make thee difcerne,mcane time con(ider this j
That I ncgledl for theea beautious DutchelTe,

Who next to thee

is faireft in the world.
Enter Meffinger.

;,

;

Mef. My Lordjthe Duke oiBrmfwick, andhis fifter
The beautious DutchelTearQarriued h^re.
Alp4 VVhatsthatthgjDutchefTe^

Mef.
Alp.

Euen her grace my Lord.

y

Why Hardenherghhi^
theDutchefTe come /
Hard. I know not my good Lord,
Where is the DutchelTe ?
Mef Hardby ray Lord.
Is

hlf. S6«ncsIamnotherejgoteflhcr(Gj

Or let her come,my choice is free in loue.

Come my ffyant^iefiand thou clofe to me.
Mef. MylordjthcDukehimfelfciscomctovrge
Y(3ur

H

,

^T
Yourjpromifc to hira,which you muft notbreake.'^
I

ffofii. N or will you wifh to breake it good my lord!
am affur'djwhen you (hall fee the Dutchcfle,

W

hofc iiutchleffe beauties will renew the minde.
Of her rare cntertainment,and her prcfence
Put all new thoughts ofloue out ofyour minde.
Alp.

Well I do fee 'tis beft,my fweeie Hyanthie,

^

Tliat thou ftand further.

ffya. He be gone my Lord.
Mp. Not gone, but mixc thy felfe amofflg the tcft,

Whatafpightis this;
CovmCdlmc Hardeni^^^.
HArd. TheDutcheitecomcsmyLord.
Mf. Outofmylife.howfhallllookeonhcr^
Etiter Confian. Kathtr. Laffen. Lucil. Ct^,
C»r»elta^ Jte, aSonge: after tJbt

Dutchejfejpeakes.

Kat.

How now my Lord,youlookeas onedifafiaii^

Haueany viiions troubled you of latef
Alp. Your gracc,& your moft princely brodier ker^^
Are hiehiie welcome to the Saxott Coutt.
Kath. O you diffemble fir
N or are we come in hope ofwelcome.
:

But with this poorc head-peece.
To beare thcbrunt ofall difcurtefies.
Ccnfi. My LordCjWce come not now to vrge the
(marriage

You {ought with fuch hotfuite,ofjny feirc Sifter^
But to refolue our felues,andali the world,
Why you retained fuch mcane conceipt ofvs,
Tonigjat foiblemneand f^ high acontit^

With

:

yof
I

t>oBw T^odyoM.
Witbvainepretcxtofvi/ionsorofdreames.
A/». My Lorcijlheare proteft by earth and heauen,
Iholdcypurftareriglu raightieand renowned.
And yourfairc fifters beauties and dcferts,

To be moft worthy th c grcatcfi king a!iu e,
Onlie an ominous vifion troubled

tne,

And hindred the wiflit fpccde I would haue made.
Not to diflblue itjthough it were diferd.
By fuch portents (as leaft you rhinkc I faine j
Lord Hardemhergh can vvirnefle is moft true.
Hard. Moft true my Lord^and moft prodigious.
Alp, Yet He contemne them with my life and al!.
Ere lie offend your grace or breed fufpedt
Of my firmc faith,iB my moft honoured loue.
Kdth. No,no,my Lord,this is your vifion,
That hath not frighted but enamoured you.
Alp. O Madame,thinke you fo,by heauen I fwcarCa

my Tonnes loue

:firratakchertoyou,
do her grace,
To prooue her rertues,and her loue to thee,
And ftandft thoufcarefull now ? takcher I fay.
Lea.
Lord,he feares you will be angry with him.
Shec's

Haue I had all this

care to

My

Alp,Yo\\ play the vilhine,whei'fore ftiould he fearc/'
I onely proucd her vertues for his lake,
And now you talkeof anger,aye me wretche.

That euer I fliould Irue to be thus ftiaraed.?
A/^. Madame,Ifwearc,theLadieismyloue,
Therefore your highncfle cannot charge my father.
With any wrong to your high woorth in her.
Cm. Sifterjyou fee we vttcrly mittake the kindc

Andprincelicdcalipgofthe Duke
^

H

s

Therefore

.

lb
'DoFlor Vodyp&fL

Therefore without morccercnionious doubts,
]|Lets reconfirme the contrn& and his loue.
Kat/j. I warrant you my Lorc-.he Duke
diircmbles,
A/p. Hccreon myknees,atthe Altarofthofcfcct*?,
I offer vp in pure and facred breath.

The true fpeech of my hart, and hart it fclfe.
Require no morejif thou be princelie borne.
And not of RockeSjOr rutheleffe Tygcrs bred.
Kath. My Lordjkindliecrieypu mercy nonv,
Afliamcd that you fliould iniurieyour cftat^.
To kneelc to me and vowe before thefe Lords,
:

To make you all amends you can defire.
Madame,in admiration ofyour Grace
And princelie wiiedbm andtograiifie
The long wiflit ioy e, done to my Lord the Dujcc,.
//(?.

:

I here prefcnt your highneffe with this Cup,
Wroughtadrnirablic by th'art ofSpirits,
Offubftance faire, more ridlip.then earthly leramnr^
Whofe valew no mans iudgcment can eileeme.

Alp. P/(»r«,IleinterrupttheDutchcffethanlccs,^

And for the prefent thou haft giuen to her.
To ftrcngthenher confeni to my defires,;

'

'

I recompcncc thee witha freereleaft,,

Ofall offences twixt thy felfe and me.
Flo. I

-

humblicthanke your Excellence.

Kath. But where is now vnfciftdc ^^xlclAJiiniergbt'

That iniuries his faire loue,and makes her we^re
This worthleffe garland: come Itr makeameDjd^,
Or we will heereawaxde you worthie penance,
Z-i,^ Madamc,fince her departurel haucdoRC
,

More hartie penance then herhart COuldjlftli^
^

;

;

A
And!

:

T)oHor Dodypott:

And vowe hereafter to liue cucr hers.
K^. Then let

vs caftafidethefeforlornewrcathcs,

And with our better fortunes change
Entet'

our habits.

D oihr in pejle, the Marchant
follorvtnghif}}.

T>oSi.

O

flay

>.

myLorte, raepray you onknce,voi

ftaie.
•

What's the matter Dotftorr'

A//).

HoB.
C(?».

O me bret begarr,forJiafte.
What ayles the haftieDodori'

I>o£l. My Lorte be garr he lyes falflie in his troate,
Me prooue by the duell dat he be thefallce kriaue.
A//".

Who is njan,with whom thou art fo bold
My Lorte,ifmemakcmycontrack of raarriit

^.

DoSi.

age,ifmebenotasloofe asde videwoiide, if me doe
not alleadgc.
Alf. I pfai(?,theematT whatmeaneft thou r

Bod. Be gairfetifprmeyourgpacpvathedares'Twill
by goo^^at^unaent and r^fifon , dat he is de
fellce beggerli'BIewe^cr,datI no point marric Co^e^a^
vat fay you now
Caf. My Lord ^no doul^t fome man hatff'guld the
DofSior, fappofihg be ftioeld be enforfteto wedher
prot)ue

,<»

that is

my wife,an4 eiier fcijrned hiui.

Doff.

Vat you %/deMarfliantellamej

Cornelia fpit

Alf.

I raarrie

my Nof^j

The Mai'chant I pcndauehath trimde you

And Gomb'd you finoothefie
Faithelcanhiinthankej

,

(Do<ftor,
j

That thus rcuiues oiir meeting with fucH mirth.
J>o(3. O be bright dcheauenj^-fta pQ0ibk,,and by
heaucn

u
hwiTciv^ b^e feiiengc dat vib Marflien , me make dd
ntedeciiSfc drie'vp de Sea,^ifeiuen towfand, towfand
million «!'ftUbejfifehundred, hundred, dram Fufj^aiif.
MirquefiiCfS^fiUt HentAtete^Cortemed'tAit^ Churuchellj
TaatajitePitrofdem^ Hy»apejznd by garr de hot Pepre,

mc hnakc>j[te!*iiidejdc greatecollicke, pufFe,blowe,by
garr,tcaredeSayle, beatedemafte, crackede Ship in

towfand towfand peeces.

Exit.

Alp. Farewell gentle DoAor Doddipoll:

And now deerc Ladie, let vs celebrate
Oar happie royall nuptials^and my fbnnes^
With this 6urfw«e«eand^erierallanriitie,
Which heduenftnlle on wiiii his goulden eye,
\:Fwit Aiiui^mti^^vhimi,

.lif
htp'ifUedat London

hji

TIjqtHas Creede ^for

ir;Vi&«w<^o/«<f,dwelfife^g in

1600.

Long-lane.

